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'Decision No. _~4;;.,.;54;...;.;;;.·£6.;;....;_ 

BEFORE'. THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO!1MISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Application 
of 

GILROYT~~EPEO~~ COMP~~Y, 
(j. corporation, for permission to 
issue its cap1tal stock in reim
bursement to its treasury for funds 
therefrom investee in'plant, and for 
permission to issue and sell its 
capital stock for additions, exten- ) 
sions andoetterments to plant D.nd 
service. 

Application 
No .. .32181 

This is ~n application by Gilroy Telephone Comp~ny for 

an order ~l.!thoriz.ing it to issue lO,OOO sh~res of its common stock,' 

of the par value of $10 each, and to sell s&id shores ~t a price 

of $15 a share for the purpose of re~oursing its treasury, o! 

:payingindebtedness, and of financing the cost of additions to its 

facilitie~. Applicant proposes to offer its shares for sale to 

its stockholders in proportion to their present h.oldings and there

.lft~r to offer .::my shares not subscribed by stockholders to th.e 

gcner~l public. 

Applicant reports th~t it w~s incorporated under the laws 

of California on March 25, 1911, and that ~t all times since that 

date it h~s been engaged as a public utility in furr~shing ~ele

phone and telegraph service in the City of Cilroy, S~nt~ Clara 

County, and in rur~l districts adjacent th~reto. In Exhibit A 

filed in this proc~eding, it sets fortn in som~ det~ilits ~sset, 

liability o.ndnet worth ;::.ccounts as of Decemb~r 31, 1950. A 

s~~~ry st~tement of the same is as follows: 
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Assets 
Telephone plant 
Construction program' . 
Lezs- Depreciation and amortization 

reserves 
Net investment 

Current assets-
Cash ~a government bonds 
Accounts receivable 
Materia1.z and supplies 
Prepayments 

Total current assets 
Deferred charges (central office 

installations) , 
Other deferred chcrge~ 

Total 

Li~bi11ties and N~t worth 
Current liabl1ities
Acco~~ts payaole 
Notes paya:ole 
Acc:-u.ed liabilities 

Total current liabilities 
Deferred credits 
Contri~ution$ of telephone plant 
~et worth-
Co~~onstock - 12,12S shares 
Premium on stock ' 
Surplus 

Tott4l net worth 

Total 

$257,488.47, 
101.79 

(72.558.51) 

42,l92.l8 
3,512.72 

27,603.28 
1,61~.33 

$ 32,949 .. 89 
60,000.00 
7,650.72 

121,280 .. 00 
18,:3:3 5.00 
32,231.99 

$l$5,031.75 

74,922.5l 

38,387.12 
1.1.34.2Q, 

g?299', 4·75.5$ 

$100,600 .. 61 
24,723.;8 

2,304 .. 40' 

171 .. $46.99 

gr~99 ,475. 5~ 

The application shows t~t prior to December 31, 1950, 

applicant made Cl.rro.nge:!lentz to purchase properties used in anum'o~r 

of so-called. "fa:-mer fT lines serving '247 r"olr.:ll suoscribers ¥."ith 

ma~~eto type, 10 party code ringing ~ervice, ~d to attach said 

subscri'be:-s to its OOfln lines and therea!'t~r to provide them wit..'" . 

co~on c~ttery, selective ringing, 8 party type service. In thie 

co~~ection, ~pplic~nt reports that its program to improve zervice . 

on .s~id l~~cs re~uired it to purchase a large ~uantity of tele

phone instruments, eo.uipment and materials in ~dv~nce of their use 

and th.at p:-ior to the close of the y,ear it e:r.p~nded $24,:309.45 

for this purpose ~d for the purchase of lines, which ,-.mount has 

not J~t o~en tr~ns!err~d to its plant ,accounts. In ~ddition, it 
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reports it expended the sum of $3$,;87.12 for the purchase of new 

central orric~ equipment which at Ul~ close or 1950 was earried in 

its ~ccount~ as ~ deferred charge pending the withdrawn! of old 

c~uip~~nt from service. 

The applicationalco sho~s th~t applic~nt7 from June 1, 

1949 to December 31, 1950 7 had expended s~s aggregating 

$100,l76.1S for other additionz, extension: and improvements to 

its facilities .. 

It appears ~~at applicant hos met its capital rcquircmcnt~ 

in part through the, use of carnine s from opera tion£ a.1"J.cl in :PQ.rt "With 

money obtained throush ~~e issue of short term notcz. Applicant 

no,,: propoees to uee the $150,000 which it ¢xpects to receivo 

through the iss'uc and sale of the sn:.::.res of stock to X'<;-im,burse its 

treasury ror cxp0nditures of $99,000 made prior to Dec¢~cr 31, 

1950, for ~ci.ditlons to its facilities and ~or e~u1pmcnt, t'.c..tcrials 

~nd $upp11es as herein set forth, and to apply the r~1ning 

$51,000 to meet in part Qstimatcd expenditures during 1951 ~hieh 

~l"(:: d(:::;cr1ocd in EXilioit D o.ttachcd to the applicz.tion <lS !ollo .... s: 

Telephones and extension bells 
Interior booths 
48,600 feet of c~blc 
Farm~r lin~s purch~s~s 
Building for vehic10s ~6. motorial:; 
Paving 
Impr07~mcnts O~ building 
'Furniture and. equipment 
Work truck an~ e~u1pment 
Reconditioning 455 'used tclephone~ 
495 st~tions ana drop ~~re installations 
Labor and mat~rials of outside plant 

Total 
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$ $,.261.00 
IT'200.00 

19,500~OO 
670.;00 

7,500.00 
:300.00 

1,.200.00 
2,500.00 
2,.500.00 

300.00 
6,.800 .. 00 

69 ,§QQ.QQ 

$SO, 331. OQ': 
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Upon replenishing its treasury, applicant intends to use 

a portion of its funds to pay its outst~nding notes ~hich now arc 

in the aggregate amo~~t of $80,000.00. 

A review of the application clearly ShO'~fS that applicant 

.. 1.11 h~ve need for the proccl~dS from the sale of its stock to enable 

it to proceed ~ith its construction program ~d to improve its 

fino.nci~l position. Accordingly, an oro.eX' ~'i11 be entert)d gr~ting 

its rcq,ucst. 

The Commission having considered the ~oove entitled matter 

and ocL'"lg of th~ opinion that a public hCGLring is r~ot ne~cssury; 

that the applic~tion should be gr~nted, as herein provided; that tnc 

money, property or l~bor to be procur~e or paid for through the 

issue of tne shares of stock h~rein ~uthori2ed is rea:on~bly 

r0~uircd o~ ~pplic~~t for the ?urpos~s sp~cified h~rein; and that 

such purposes ar~ not, in whole or in part, roasonably chargeable 

to op~rating expenses or to income:; ther';jfore, 

IT IS .aE.REBJ: ORDl::RED as 1'0110\01'$: 

1. GilI'OY Telephone Comp~ny, aftcr the effective date 

hereof and on or before ~rch 31~ 1952, m~y issu~ ~d sell 10,000 

shares of its common capital stock at not less than $15 a share 

for the purposes specified in this application. 

2. Gilroy Telephone Co~pany shall file with the Com

miSSion monthly reports as rcq,uired by General Order No. 24-A, 

.... hich order, insofar as applicable, is made a part of this order. 
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)_ The authority herein granted will become effective 

twenty days after the date hereof. 

Do. ted at.,~L6. 2'<4~1(:; 9 ~.J! ,California., this ,.,/?.Jt' 
day of Y~rch 1951. 

a. ? ~ ~..>. .. =-

y 

Cocmissioners , . , 
I 


